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WILL HOLD COMPANY CAMPS.

Companies of the National Guid Will- -

B Aiiembled for Two Day.
At the regular Bflnnion of the Military

Doard, Wednesday, it wan decided that
inetvad of regimental encampment this RM60year, each company of the national

A CIRCUS is Coming to Town guard eh all bold a two day' camp of
Inntruction at tboir home etatioue. Of
couree if two or three companies wiah to

1 1 18tp 1 126 N St, Lincoln, Neb.
and no doubt you are coming to see it; if so, we cordially

invite you to make our store your headquarters; meet

your friends here, spend your spare time in our parlors

ADER

get together at their own ex purine, a bat-
talion camp may be enjoyed.

The member of the board proeont and
making the decieion were: Adjutant-Genera- l

P, II. Harry, Col. John I'. IJratt.
Firet regiment; Col. William Jiiechof. jr.,
Hccoiid regiment; Col. Kdwlu XV, link,
judge advocate-genera- l, .Colonel Jlille
i In Colorado and telegraphed hi Ina-

bility to be preeent. The motion a
carried in the board woe:

"Moved that the companies of the Ne-

braska national guard bo aiMombled at
their home station for lntructions in
the authorized manuals of drill, guard
duty and targot practice lu compliance
with section ill. chanter 50. session

IN

and make yourself perfectly at home.

We take care of parcels, grips, and .wraps, and check and

deliver all purchases to trains free of charge. In fact

every comfort and convenience that a large establish-

ment can offer its patrons, are here at your disposal.

NEW DRESS GOODS I

House Furnishing Goodslawuof 1HU7. for a period oftwodavs
prior to October 1, 18U7. And that the
oflluers and enlisted men of the Nebras-
ka national guard be allowed for such
service such compensation us Is provided
lu section 37 of said chapter KU."

Ibis pay Is 11 a day and one ration
or combination thereof for all enlisted
men and the-sam- e pay as for officers of
ins regular army for oltlcer.

ftlglit to Inherit Property,
The right to inherit property Is

Eyen if a circus were not coming to town it would be

well worth your while to make a special trip to see the

wonderful money-savin- g values we are offering in our statutory right only. That Is, an beir
inherits an estate not by vlrtae of any

We carry the best makes of everything, our aim is to sell you good goods
and at a lower price than our competitors.

We Solicit Your Trade
and will do our best to please you. We want to stockyou see our and get our pricesbefore you buy. Remember our new addition of queensware, we have put in an extra
floor and don't have to pay any rent on this extra room, consequently our expense is
nominal and the prices we have marked our lamps and queensware will show you that.

We are Going to Sell Them

thing in the constitution, but simply h

the legislature of the state choosesdress goods department. All the finest and most popu
to permit a man to leave property to

lar productions of the season arc here in grand array and bis children or friends, or in case he din
Inteatate, declare that hi next of kin
are to have it. The leirislatur could
change Ibis state of thing at any time.

( couiu auollsn Inner tance n together.
These vast fortunes of 1100.000,000
and more could be broken up by a law

await but your approval.

Not only in the dress goods department but in every de-

partment in our house are we showing the largest and

most complete assortment of fall and winter (foods ever

brought to Nebraska.

maae at Albany to provide that no citl
ten cun Inherit more than a million dol--
urs. J be dumrerou Vandurbilt. Astor

ana uouid tor tunes ought to be treated
In this fashion. lt tbe heirs take a
million and tbe rest iro to the state.
This will have to be done one of these
days iu order to preserve tbe liberties of

We cordially invite you to come whether you wish to purchase or tne people. Tbe law need not start too
vddenly. It might provide that after

not,

Cast brass lamp with onyx post, center draft and lift out esnfont usually sold at 4.50, our price. Q4, .(Q
Brass foot lamp with opal bowl aud thade 1.26
Decorated Dinner Set, 101 pieces... 7,00
Six piece Toilet, 8ets, fancy decorated 2.25
Ten piece Toilet Sets, fancy decorated 3.00

tne year 11)10 no man can Inherit more
than a million dollars. This would alve
ample warning to the plutocracy. It
might abate the American passion for
woaitn irainerinir and rnus do a irreat
deal of good. Twentieth Century,

SMALL HAPPENINOS.

Head the letter to J. W, Johnson to be

Nebraska's Great Mail-Ord- er House

N and 12th Sts., Half Block

LINCOLN.N EB.

Our stock is all of the latest and newest designs and styles and we will take a greaa pleasure in

showing our new stock.

found on puge 7. .

Work has commenced ou the new
building for tho asylum at Hastings.

The state bank of O'Neill baa been

fgranted
iquidation.

permission to go into voluntary

l'rlvate Hecretnrv Itenton Marat lnia
returned from a week's outing In the

mir
ISIIU'H JllllS.

V, L, Mary, committeeman for theStb
ward in Lincoln, ha called the primary
meeting for the Cth ward to be held at
the V street engine house August 25tb.

Tbe leather trust has advanced the
price of their stock 15 per cent, thus ad
ding that much to the cost of all leather
good and putting an extra fU,0OO,000

The Brilliancy of the Scene is Brightened by an Increasing Throng of Happy, Expectant,
Satisfied Searchers for Reliable Stuffs. '

OUR PRICES THIS WEEK
into tneir own pockets.

Judge Dykeman of Urea tor New York,
has decided that the taxes Impoeed on
the vast estate of John I). Rockefeller
were niiiuetly tiiirh and has ordered them

KIIrlBALL BROS.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers.

MftRBLe;QRftNITe AND SLftTe
for building and cemetery work. Several hundred finished
Monuments of modern design always on hand.

SAVE MIDDLE MAN'S PROFIT AND DEAL
DIRECT

Write for cuts and prices. A personal call preferred. Address,

Cor. 15th and O Sts., LINCOLN, NED.

cut down ono-bu- lf. ,
Tbe Omaha police commission fin 'it is

settled, Con Gallagher was elected chief
of police August IU. All of the member
of the board voted for him except Mayor
Moore, who voted for Martin White!

Hon. J. S. H'trtluy is in the Douglas
county juil. He has the same kind of a
cell and receives the same kind of trent- -

Mackintoshes
12.25 Ladies' Mackintoshes, this week $1.89
$3.00 Ladies' Mackintoshes, this week 2.08

$5.00 Ladies' Mackintoshes, this week 4.45
83.50 Men's Mackintoshes, this week 2.08
$5.00 Men's Mackintoshes, this week 4.45

$0.00 Men's Mackintoshes, this week 5.40
$7.00 Men's Mackintoshes, this week 0.35

ment aiscorded to other priaoui-r- . HeIHSUBANOE DEPABTiCENT. claims that be will secure a bond before
long.

The American bankers association is
In session at lotroit, Michigan. Over
1000 members are present. They will
more completely effect their organisa
tion and will be prewired hereafter to
act together promptly in any matter
that concerns their interest.

. T. M. awlftarl Kdltar-Ha- ll, Cyeleaeaa4 lra, Tarm nd Towa-Ata- aU
Wanld-Wrl- la Kdltor af laieraaeeDaartaeat.

H4IU

The hail eeaeon ie nearly over, but ou
the 17th Lancaeter county had apart
of it corn crop utterly annihilated.
Some of the men who euffered thereby

The board of public land and build- -
Laces! Laces!

Irish Points aud Orientals at tbe
following reduction: fle, 10c, 12.V- -

14c, 10c, and 10c. lUular prices
80 12ty!, 18c, 20o, and 25o.

liitf has let the contract for tbe wlnir to
the Norfolk asylum to the Omaha Huild-In- g

and Construction company. Their
bid waa f 1 M.777 and wa the lowest ub--were aeked to Ineure agninet hail, but

their an wor waa the came a t given mltted. 1 he contract for plumbing and

Long IMua Chautauqua.
Nature ba dons mors to beautify the

Long Fine Chautauqua ground than
any similar ground in the west, but it
being a portiou of Nebraska that is not
wall Mttlsd the attendance 1 new Tory
large, notwithstanding tbe wont excel-

lent program that i furnished each year.
Not only it the Reentry beautiful, but the
water that come from some of the moat
beautiful springs ie a pure na water can
be. And then the pure Invigorating air

well, otie will have to go there to ap-
preciate Jt. l'rof. A. K. Uoudy made a
splendid president. Hpace will not per-
mit of our mentioning all of the worthy
subjects that were (IIcumh1 by emi-
nent men of the state, but we must

iwuk of the violin miiaio furuUbed by
Mini Hiloitce Halt of l.iuooln. hue ie a
very unassuming young lady, grand-daughte- r

of the Ami rhamvlior ol our
university and a pupil of Manteudorf.
Nutntiiwnol l,im(ilu who loves mueio
ran afford to fail to hear her whenever
ehe may piny in thia rity. Many meu
bought lota eipm'tllig to build there
net t year, among them being J. II,

.lata oil inaiMa'tur, and evrl
Ciillt-u- e protewmr wuoee nanua tailed

everywhere, that we never have any heating waa let to F.W. Harvlay of Heat-ric-e

for J.H.'.O,

Shoes! Shoes!
. . .Bargain. . . .

72 pairs Ladies' Kid button and
needle and opera, patent tip toes,
regular price $1.50 and $1.75. this
week $1.35 pr

00 pairs Ladies' Kid button, needle
toe, patent tip, 2 to 8, regular
price $2.00, this week $1.70 pr

00 pair LadiiV Kid button and luce

pointed toes, patent tip, 2 to 7,
regular price $2.50; this week $2.15 pr

30 pairs Ladies' Kid button and lace
needle toes, patent tip, '2 to 7,
regular prloe$3.00; this week $2.45 pr

Children's and Mlxses'

Oxfords and Slippers
21 pairs Children's Slitters, regular

price VMki and $1.00; now 7,
30 pairs Miaaea' Oxfords, chocolate,

nHlle tH, 5' to M, ivxular price
NOV, now ,;

21 pair MImhw Otlords, chiM-olitt-

needla toa, M tii 11, r.ulur prii
t'-W- , now Him

Groceries.
U package XXXX Coffea

' i IMt
lrie. ApraHiia, a IU lor a vlrie. iVwhea, eitra uU. . r lb

'

hranl IVara, m lb ...,,...,, . lm,lUtra elioit Tww riitiiiM., gtlur
pHea t5e; thia wk, H r , ,

IuiihI I'uetilured J.tan Tea, rgulrprMa.V; Una w.4 u r lb
mieti. I. T thi wm-C- , i.r ... jf;
I.V? 0, I', Ta thia week, per lb ZZ.'Z ii le

hail here, but over In the valley they irel
it every yer or tvo. If the agent
ehould get over into thnterlf eaiua val Auditor Cornell visited Mct'ook Mon

Hosieryday to examine the Star of Jupiter fra- -
ley the farmer there would tell him that
up on the table land they get hail
ouite often. (Thie eame thitm occur iu
rycloiie Ineiiraure.) It the farmer outh
ol Lincoln had lnured with u would
owe them '.'0 buehela for every buabel he

110 dozen Miaaea' Heatllleaa lllbhed
Cine I In.', absolutely fast l.lurk,
3 to 7, regular price 1V, this

k lOo

7SJ to 0, r.gulnr price lRc; tin
k. 12V

paid lor bia Inauramw. e year many
of theae farmer will Inaure but in two
year they will aay It never hail hire.

trnal order that lia applied for
to do buaineaa in Wlacouain.

Mr. Cornell wa gttinr information to
send to the auditor of W Uvnaiu.

Itlairivenoutthat I'mildi'iit McKiu-U'- f

will make "a few tliodeat speeches
from the rear iilatlorin of a private car
during tha Ohio rampaiica." llml and
IVirakar and th big gun are to baralU--

out In hi-l- p lUuua.
Thoaa who wish It waa so, are whia-twrle- g

It around that Jerry 8ittin
will sot I returnnl to roiigreaa ant
year, lt thttaa who have waleheil hU
rar.vr in WaMtoa and want a brav
and brainy maa w bar ha U umlmt, la.
Iiev that ha will m eaaily r I IL

Huar ha alaiwl retita wr
mubI, wkah, with the f .'O.iniO.IShI

"rake-of-l" eauaml by tha len d:lr a l- -

Shirtingto ham. We beaak for tha Long
r'int tiMUtauiuauwaaa a haalta and

Tows uvntU
Mtny r'Hea are nnuliig la iromialng

IfMid reaulla III Hi lilltinl lluae
We will hae a metnig ou

rVpirmla-- r 'J of all who are couMumi
MiruilHra. We tio to aave enough to
make the Imuran. a goik, at that tune.

ploaanr rvattrt.

The Only Irrlf ttloa Journal.

IS plv Creaerat Shirting, regular
prHalW, tbw weak 5e

III plmea Waaler 8hirtiug,t-iea- at
, this , ise

lUpfwavntitig the thouaaadeol ItIu-tlo- a

farmer la Amrwa, then
J net tiy a 0 bi of faaerl,th Ba
t Uvet aad tniaal regulator ada

leualy oue uriU pvthttahwl ti. r p.
rearatllia tltair ltr-ea- , lUtfht la tk" iWt IS eaat Ml la theeity at th air la aar altaka, will (aarettimtdat ollhegrval Irria-ata- d tri t il ,aa-i;- i3 rtoulh Uia etmv. Try

theui a&4 1 Vtiaiiuod,the weal U tha fcmua ut "Arid Amaru'
a fcattdmme 3d paa id laaatl

tkalruat l iO,iKMi,mm ,,, it,
priM la Ik thr yr.

, l. N. Jiaa, dwiiiUi ol tha UlMat. la value to ail tha itret4 la t
ritfatkia Mtatura and tle a Jvaawuteal Tht Amrlcai lhrt Lis Iltwta hg Utar trom .Nwa4 roauty wa miof urritcalioa mtrr ra, kiug a taa it & momMiB Ie ixki.l t irruUlt-.- a at thia lima id Mthe VliiaaiH rir eifwig H.ihhi,

P

Catcaiaaal tluffla, N T .
UlU-Vk- k-l nie r.al (Viol will

UoM!a turfM.t SUl. a4 'J.tid
at li vVi .e ike tv4. inis atvouot
U, t. It aa'aw.wal. l,UrniHr m
via rati of U? AraeaMata kave
!" Wia.bf.ie l..siit.u ,4 MUf
rvw I 'rui..n i.( im jj pr-tt- u4

ualil MaptoHiW ion rtthkala ara Oa.
.teM wild thh'at atfat la HnfUKs

' Attgm.i aad Uih Mr. J,V t alakaa, M.a.tat at, tit Adam
at. t hsag.v I I , wtu U W to ftr

itrcot.

aiarrWtl to Ma I'iuim H. d a al N

hraka(iir. Afl-ra- S waiii at
lb Ula Mr, aad M J.ra il ta at
hua.a at llnnk. Nt'ftla, wlivr Mr.
Jm ha a Uga aa l iatU larw. t

(ii)H-rUlr- a Wt Jatkatia Hika tl,a-- t
al I riual luttil w a I 1 a- -

tat at I rial. II wit) k,i t.i tb
haaeoiialf lattilata at W U--f aa I Iruia
thara to tHe ral. Nt ak k

it ii ait leant at, Uriaaiea: wlt
llrwwa, H'k a4 ll w aoval aad

iadag ap wita rUrpv. Ivpnty
ta tW VMiiaa la'ttMi utatlt!.

OCl o
Oppco ito . JP. O., -

and la tha ir talwa avlmg ft.&O"!

mostly.
la oJt .t eovere a.ivvi eit' eah

untwc la tke Kit tnuais lew
J. tarsal will ba tnWl Irae of t.rKa U
any ad Irra una t ? a ri t l
00 seat la etanioe. o yt all la If-r-

ae ol the aurij, wita
40M ia. te id ovigiaal ha!f lu jm- -

luge kUatlrating la trtialed lf
NHfv, Addr tlrasl 8. Yr, fcd.
tort I , U twi iini, Nar, t ola.

1

aiaa laiarmaieiw i rwarj Iraia
ele, II, 1 tmtaa, t, A T. A.

!


